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RENIEWS-GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

the creditors to have execution against such
PX'operty.-..Ree River#sIver Miliing Co. V.
.*twell, L. R. 7 Eq. 347.

3. Land was settled on A. for life, remain-
der (o bis son B. in fee, if living at A.'s death,
with power to A. and B. to revoke tbef above
and appoint new uses. B. becoming insolvent,
A. and B. by dAed revoked the uses in B.'s
favor and appointed the estae to sucb uses as
A. sbould appoint, and, in default of appoint-
ment, to the use of B. absoiiitely. B. was
afterwards adjudieated bankrupt, and -tbe as-
aignees sought to set aqýide said deed as fraudu-

ln.A. was enjoined, on motion, from exer-Clising bis power under said deed in favor of a
Purehaser for value, but flot from doin)g so ini
f4vor of volunteers....Beyfus v. Bullock, L. R.
7 Eq. 391.
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BLAcKWOODIS EDINBUROJI MAGAZINE, Decem.
ber, 1869. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.
We receive the Leonard Scott~ Publishing

Crnpany's Reprints of the British Periodi-
'2al8 with great reguîarity. In our advertizing
e0lurmns wili be found the advertisement of
these Periodicaîs for the year 1870. And webeg to caîl (he attention of sucb of our readers
as8 lre 'lot yet subscribers (o the Periodicals
']l the advertisement. Money spent~ in sub-
SCIibing for (hemn is well spent. In England
the, Periodicaîs are 80 expensive (hat few
Cal, afford to take ail of (hem. But owingtO arrangements which, the Leonard ScottPQblishing Company have made with theEngiish Publishers for the receipt of advance
Sheets, the reprints are published nearly as
P'On as the original3 are issued in England,

and on terms s0 low, that nearly ail the re-
prints can be obtained at littie more COst (han
that of one Review in England. Fifteen
dollars per annum. will enable a person here
to procure Blackwood and the four Reviews.
No man in America wbo cares anything for
the literature of the day sbould be without
tbe Reviews. The contributors consist of the
best talent that Great Britain can produce,
either in science, art, religion or general litera-
ture. The field which, (bey traverse is far
more extensive than anything of the kind
attempted in the United States. The con-
tents of American Reviews, compared with
the English Periodicals, are meagre and barren.
jach of the English Reviews bas its own
peculiar cbaracteristics. Blackwood is so0
well and so widely known tbat it demands
little notice from us. The reputation which.
t bias acquired for literary sketches and narra-ives it preserves pure and untarnislied. The
Edinburgh stili continues the even teinor of
its way. The London Quarterly, which was
started in opposition (o it, stili continues the
opposition with much pluck and vigor. The
Westminster, wbicb by some is not considered
,rthodox, still continues its career of advanced
religfious literature. And the North British,
xithout being so offensive to orthodox think-
ers as the W'estminster, bas much to, recom-
,pend it (o the enlightened attention of a wide
sphere of readers. The man would be fasti-
dious indeed, who could not~ find in these
Periodicals, or some of (hem, much to please,
ind rnuch to learn. The variety afforded is
so great as to tempt men of ail minds be they
ever so different in their idiosyncrasies. In
the reading of them one cannot help gdmiring
the advanced thought and its powerful ex-pression which he finds in their pages. No
mnan of culture, of any pretension whatever
to literary talents should be without themn or
any of (hem.
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Noncupative WÎ18.
TO TME EDITORS 0F THE LAW JOURNAL.

Guelpb, Jan. 4tb, 1870.
GENTLE.MENý,...IS it essentially necessary that

a will of personal estate sbould be in writing ?
In England it is rendered necessury by the
statute of 7 Wm. 4 and 1 Vict., but I cannot
find (bat sny sucb statute bas been passed
here, and Therefore I conclude that a will cf
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